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VOL. VII. NO. 977. HONOLULU, II. 1., Fill DAY, MARCH !), 18.U. PRICE 5 CENTS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND rCBLISUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
KXCKPT SUNDAY BY TUB

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

at TiiK orricK

326 k 328 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SlJHSOIUl'TtON-S- ix Dollars a Yr.AR.
Delivered in Honolulu at FirtY Cents a
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-I- B I'UULISHKD-EJVBJH- Y"

TXJB3SDAY
At Four Dollar a Yrar to Domestic,
and Kivk Dollars to Foreign Subscribe,
payable in advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
bONK IN RUfKRIOR STYLK.

i: llOTlt TKLKl'HONF.S m
tm-- v. o. uox m,

Tiir Daily IIui.i.rtin In printed and pub
lllied by tlia Dally llullctin I'uMIsIiIiik
Company, Limited, at iti olllcu, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-
ands. Daniel editor, resides on
Alakea utrcct, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters for tho paper " Kdltor
Hui.i.itriM," and utialueiis letters " MaimKcr
uauy uuueiin ruiuisiiing Company."
Using a personal address may cuuu delay
In attention.

Bualnosa Oarda.

I.EWERS OOOKE,

tmniRTKRS anu Dkalkrm in Lumhkr and
ALL KINDS or UUILIHKII MaTKRIALH.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD A 00.,

Uknkral Comuihsion Aukntx.

I'nrnor Kort ami Queen Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

AfCIIIINKKMANDOrNKHAL UUMNICH AMINT.

Mahiiltona, Kohala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER,

ATronNr.v-AT-- l. a.m Nor.Miv Public.

No. 13 Kualiuiiiami St., Honolulu.

TaOS. LINDSAY,

MANUrACTl'KINO Jkwklkr aNIi Watcii
MAKKR.

Kukui Jewelr m b.....it.l... Ik..t ...
utention paid n, nil uit.dVof repairs.

Meluerny lllook. Kort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

i

PHOTOGRAPHER '

Tbe Only CollectloD of Inland VIhwi.

O. B. BIPLEY,

AROHITBOT,
Complete plans and speculations for
every - ...i"..".. of ImlMlnu. Coniraett
driiwn and curefui buperintendenee of con -
strnctlon Klven wlien reipilred. Call ..... '

BJtanilne plans. New ileslKiis. M(lern
iiiiiiui ik. umeo: buio ueiKHlt lln d in.'
luptUllrsJ. Mutual Telephone '.'OS.

HONOLULU IKON WOIIKS,

Stkam Knuinkk, Siuiaii Mills, IIoilkrh,
UiKILKKii. IllO.N, llllAHS, AMI I.KAl)

Cahtinok.

Maehlnery of Every Description Made to
Order. I'urtliiularuituntlon paid to biilps"
HlacksmltlilliK. Joh Work lueeuteil nt
Short Notice

"1LANIWAI."

FAMILY UATHINtl
Hesort at Wnikikl. Trumcars iuissthe gate. Bpeulal iirrHiiKemonts can he

iiittde for Family IMenlus and Kvenlnu
IlHthlnR Parties. rs-t- f

Cement Sidewalks fc Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Kslliiuites glvun on all kinds of

STONK.CONCKKTK.t PLASTKIt WDUK

I'ONI'KKTK A HI'M'IM.rV "1
JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR.
Imiiiiitmi ami Di'.ai.kh in

Geut's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Slious

and Slippers

No. 103 Fort Stt'oot.
CHAS. GIRDLER,

- UIIIKCT OII'OHTKH Of -
KNdl.lSII AND CONTINKNTAL

IDvy C3-ood- s

No IS Kmihlliuiiiui treel.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

tljimitod.)

OFFKK FOK 6ALK

FERTILIZERS
Al.KX. CROSS A RONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also prepared to take orders for

Mobsi'b, N. Ohlandt St Oo.'b '

F'ortlllzoeu,
Injuring prumpl delivery.

BOILED LUCOL ?

Tills is n superior Taint Oil, con
Mimlnc less pigment tlinn Linseed Oil, and
giving a latlng lirilllaney to color,
llscil with drier It gives n splendid Moor ,

suriiiee.

Lime, Oement,
UKFINKDStlUAltS.

SALMON

FalrbankCauninoCo.'sCornodBool!

TARArrlNK PAINT CO.

Compounds, Roofing & Papers, '

Reed's Pateoi Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamol & Ever-

lasting Paint

Kspeelnlly designed for Vaoililin t'nus.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insnranco Co.,
Assots, S7.109.825.49.

London A Lancashiro Firo InA. Co..

, , ,.

;TflamosandMorsoyMarinoIn5.Co.,
u.iiiiiicii)

A830ts, $6,124,057.

York Lifo Ins. Co.,
Assets, 2137,499,193.99. j

C. 0. BERGER,

Gonoral Aaont for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOI.l'I.C.

Wm. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITKD)

Wm. (I. Irwin, I'ritildeut anil Manager
Chilis Spreekels, ....
W. M. lillliird. becri-iur- and 1'reiiMirer
i ueo. ij. rurii--

Siga.r Fsictors
- AND -

Commission Agents.

AOKNTS OK Till.

Oceanic Steamship Company,

OF SAN FKASCIhCO, CAI.

C. BREWER & CO.

(LIMITKD)

General Mercantile

AM' -

Conunission Agents

I'. C Jones I'r.-i- -l. nt
II. ItoherlbOll M.i'ihi-- . r

K. F. Illshop. Seeretiirj A . r

W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Coo ki-

ll. Wal.irhouse ""
C. I.. L'urtvr f

JUST ARRIVED

I'EIl 1IAUK "C. D. III.YAN1."

2.sSJ.

BABY CARRIAGES
Of

OF ALL STYLES', be

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the IjiU--t Pattern,

tiMiTut.'imi i . "llUUOIillUlil
I

Sewing Machines.
HAND SEWING MACHINES, ,

'

All wllli I he IjiU-s- I Improvement.

ALSO IIS HAND

NV EST KK.M AVER'S

lelebratnl
I

UiUnge lianas,
I

Pailor Organs, Guitars,
j

NH OTIIIR

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
KOlt sai.i:

ed, hoffschlaeger & coM

KIliK .Street, oplMi. Ciile A ('.Mike.
TiiMf

III uimi Ti:i,i:i'iioNiw it III

IIUSTACE&CO.1

COAL
All kind'--I- n any ipianllty from k

Imik to a ton.

CIlilRCOAL
I'rom one Iuik lo mi .piiimli.

FIREWO OD
In IciiKiho ami Huvwil or Spilt,

from a Iki to any ipmutlty j nl-- o

'WI11TK& HLACK SAND
:o tf

IRON WORKS
QXJ13H3N STK.TJ3IUT.

Dotweon Alakes and Richards StrooU.

'pilK t'NDKItSUINKD AUK I'UK-J-

Mired to miike all klndt of Iron.
llrass, llromce, .me, Tin and Cai- -

' te.. AJ::.'.." ",,,V!:1 .1f.".'",l:...!:!!"ll'.1,,::r

Ior Ill Clean 111! of I'ottee. IWiir llll.
Deans, uaiiiie, niaiil, ruieiipple Uaves amiZi:iiie .Miiuioo, Arrow Hoot, etii.

im ,, r,i,.r- - promptly atien,ie,i t..

WHITE, RITMAN & GO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Resort

Wuikiki. : : : : Honolulu.

It, tuber !T, l.1. ii '" ilrmr mill olil fifUiomil tlilmja
nt'liiiilij xriin.v, 'yiiicl, iiii.i ii, .rm n
itnl,-r- , ijooil Jnoil il ml Aciii'ii. MiiiKtt huifl
nil litjoit hm tijrt inrij i oirr thr I'm

lii mill lln ifiViiiif hill of UiiViiinir, I irium- -

'mini mm roiiiiniui in rn "tmt .i.iti.
MHtinCr i.m is .n:vi:.sn.

T. A. SIMPSON, Mananer.

t DT? ATfPiJ QAT DflTJJJJJXl, W JLlAl KjAJJIiUlli

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. ELXidL Ooffae
AT ALL HOCUS

TIIK FINKST M.AXDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ILW.WS ON lltNIi

.ti. J. NOLTE, Prop,
METROPOLITAN MEAT CO.,

ffj? 81 KING ST. fe

Wliolcsale and Retail Butchers

ASH

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

lo J. Wullor, . Mltllllgor.

V..(JI. ! lltl1-'- ( 111(1 ,'11111, 1 Will lllll
AfiSOls. S4.317.fl52. Vu,l'.r w.,.,., ''"i Wl'"i MllkeH!. Mnehliies.

,

Now

G.

-

Auditor

O.

0ceanic SteamshlP Co'

Australian Mail Setvicc.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI" C.
the Oceanic Steamship Company will

due at Honolulu from Sydney and And-lan- d

on or about

April 5th,
And will leave for tho shove port with
Mallsand Passengers on or uhout that date.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and KH.e Al Steel Steamsl.i.. I

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic 8teamhlp Company will j

be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
ouoraiKJtit

March AOW1, ,

And will have prompt despatch with
Mallsand for the above oris. I

lie illiclerslgneil are now prepared to is sue l

rmmmnmn,
IW l'or further particulars reKanlinu )

KreiKlitor rasae apply to

Will. G. IRWIN CO., Ltd., j

ii Qeneral Agonta.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

$$&
Tiixie Table.

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu :

from S. I". for S. K. '

Mitri-- L'l . .Miiri'h .11

April 'J I . April is
May 111 Mav .11

June til June

THROUGH LINE.
Krim Sun 1'r.ini lru h'roin Sydney lot

for Sydney. Sun r'niuciM-o- .

.IrriK Honolulu Litiir Honolulu.

AI.AMKDA.Mar. Ift , M.Mtll'OnA, Mar. S
MAItll'USA, Apr. IJ i MOMIU Al, Apr. .1

MOVOWAI, Mav III A I. AM IDA, May .1 i

AI.AMKDA, .Inn.. T I MAIIII'o.SA.MavSI
MAItll'OSA, July S MONoWAI.Jiiii'elJs
MiiNllWAI, Aim. L', AI.AMKDA. Jilly.il
AI.AMKDA. Aim. fn M Altll'DSA, Aui;.!
MAItll'OSA, Sep.L7 , Mli.MIWAI.hept.'JU

'MilNOW'.VI Oct. 1 ( AI.AMKDA

3STOTIOE!
The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

m tiik

Oceauic Steamship Go.
IN SAN I'll A NCI-C- O.

Ilii i lleuiovid friuii 'IJT Mmkei
Street to

l.ih mM ON'Tlil I.M Mil V Sl'ltl-I'l'- .

I rsni.it on iih:.m i. iiori.u)

faV I'rolll tllli llllte all eiiliiliilllllen.
lion pertaluiliK to the S.ili I'much-v- l'a
ent'er IIiI-Ii- k- should he -- ent to thu ue

Uillee, ta MoiitKomery Mreet.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

(leliernl AKeutn, (lecanle Steiimrhlli Co. at
Honolulu. UIU Im

ii. los
N'TOU Pi l,l , Cill.l.t.l'loll Mi (il.MUM.

lll'MM.'K Ai.l M.

Mih-nuei- it for Several nt the Ilel I'lllK
l.NSlltANCi: CUM CAN IKS.

Pali nleiiof Lukik Ciii.mii i Chmi'oi m. for
larllylliL- - rune .In Ire.

Mutual Telepliolio S. P. (). Ilox Xts.
.Men Intllt htreel, Hoi iilulll.

)l. C. W. MDOUIO,
I ion Van Nes Ave., S. I'.. I'ul.

Elngant Apartmonts for Patients.
Kl.l'.i I III II IS Nfll II K IHsHslJ-- .

- Dr Moore oilers iiivnlids nil the
eoiiifiirlhiif home, with cnutiiut ami enre- -
fill treatment Iteferslo II. It. Miiefurhiuii.

ul-t- f

DK. .1. rCIIIDA,

Physician k Surgeon
No. :. KI'KII LANK.

j :"y-"- - xsii.izz'irciTE sac
K. A. .iacomson,

' Watcumakki: ami .ikwi-.i.ki- i

'e.-- Fori Mnet, lliiuolulu. II. I.
I o. lt..x ;. Mutimii.-le.ii.-- .

H. HATAOKA.

Jupanose Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

Ni. '.'.' Ill III M Mill I I.

Ml Km. I al. in. I Making illlil Itllild-In,- .'

and lulu in lir-- l elu-- s uiiiii-ni-- r

ainl al al lale-- , U7 I lln

INTKH-ISLAN- I) l'lLOTAOK.

1 Vl'l ' IN WM I.I M DAVII.S, Poll
L; Ho i.a-- l lui le Mar- - in eiiiillliillld of
lull d tin on -, i Iter- his .ervleen lis
I'll") I" Hiiv "'ii or luinliliu III the
lliiwiniiiii Islands. Hot of i. fnretie.i.,
Ilioiliie lit iilllee of J. h. Walker, orur
hprcukiilt' Ihiiik, mreet. W7 tf

Canadian -Australian
IN WITH -

THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD

Tickets per ttR Second atS
P. R. are JW Glass

I

THRODOH TICKETS Issued from Honolulu to OAWADA, UNITED STATES and

EUROPE, alio to FIJI and SYDNEY. ,

For Fill and Svdnev:

STKAMKUS SAM. in. KAi'H MONTH.

Freight and Paasengor Agtnui:

" McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
KoitKKTKKUK. WlnnliKg, Caiu.la.
' ?,'.," It"'.'"' ' l,HO"-N- ' aueoiiver. .

-- AND THK- -

and S. S. Go.

For and
Steamers of the above Companies will

tall nt Honolulu on their way to the uliovn
IKirts on or ahout the follow III-dale-

Himr "CHINA " April in. mm

Pnr SAN PRANCIHftt.

Steamer of the nluive Companies will
call ut Honolulu on llieir wuy from Hoiik- -
kouitaud Yokohiiuui to the iilxive hiM on
orahout the following dates:

Stmr "CHINA" March .1). Ih'U
dtuir "(IAKI.lt'" Muy ll, IMit

KATES OF FASSAGC ARE AS FOLLOWS:

TovoK... roiio.N...
HAMS. KOMI.

Cahiu . W no l". HO
Cuhin, round trip 4

months ipi Jr. Wi

Cnhln. round trip I '1

months '.'i .VJ Jill iS
Kuroisan Steenifje n'i uu Km IW

' "eN!.Ts pnylliK full fare will he I

allowed 10 erceiit ell return fare If return- -

liiK within twelve mouths.

w ror rremni soil rnssHe apply in

11 & Til. unuai iiuu a uu,,
ai7U Annnts

f( W1I

IIKI'WKKN WAIKIKI, Til II I'AUK,
SAN.-MII- DIAMOND HKAD

AND IlKNOl.tl.C.

Time Table.
UU't H.M. I.KWK 1'illE. IIUU

sol'i 1. am, KIM. si.
7:ftJn. in. !i:0Uii, in.

Ht:lsi " ll:
I'.MiU noon. i;ni p ui.
'.':i) p. in. ;i:iu "
1:00 " .i:tii "
l:.' " T:.'io "

ll:nu " lii:H)

TaF" Fares lo Itlllii IhiiiKe ' cents, Will- -

kiki, to cents; Mills Kouel and Dliimoiid
Mend. 1.1 cents: round irin. lii cents.
ehildreii under I'J years, half price.
s'll-t- f F.SMITH, Proprietor.

rt Nl'UANl' ST.

Next door Meiehiiut's KxeliailK.

Goods and Latest Styles !

fi:hfi:ct fit
I'llstonii-r- uettiuu iiildllioniil -- nil-

MII receive n re i ol $.) .111.1 ft 0
on palitn. ll.'l .lln

It can he proved

Any day

That the

Daily Itulletiii

Has the

Largest

Of any papei

In

HllhinersN

Men

Slick a

Pin

Dar.

Steamship
OONNEIOTION

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

pacific Mail S.S. Co.

Occidental Oriental

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG.

LLL
Sfe

SIIEU LUN,

Merchant Tailor

isfahan'teud.

(Jireitlation

Honolulu.

Line

Mfl K1TBI . ..

Pv tiao LeSS tnan U. 0, Lille '

voij thu

he

phi
are

For Victoria and Vancontor B. C:

STKA.MKIts SAM. April i. Mm I. Mnv :ti,''July I, July 31, lni. the
, era

W For Tiekels and Uenemi 1 iiforiitn
tlon apply to an

THEO. H. DAVIES &CO., a

A.itnhf.rthrlln,ni.hm,l..

Wilders Steamship Co.

at
TIME TABLE.

W. c. Wii.iirr, l'ies. n. 11. UohR. ,ee. '

Cait. J. A. Kino, Port Kupt.
"-"-

.

Olllir.
1

JbLUNLU,
CLAItKE. Commander.

Wl ,,.,. iollU t , ,.. M ,UII1. Hl
Ul.al.m, Miiauien In,. and Muki-i- the
rVi. :r,i lollowllii; ... , arriving .

llllo in miduUM.
i.i;avi:& iinNoi.ti.c.

TuvmIh Miiich M
Miiien.

Tuiviiiy .prit in
l''ridu . A.rii:u
Tiii'Mliiy jI'ri'liu '
liu-.f- uy .

1'ri.lay June"
June I.

Vlwii! Millie
ou "

'ru.'t'.mx J iui i.i
Jul Ji

luiuay ..auk! ll
hrldn .. .win. .i '

ludu)
Tut-d- ii)

C,!,;l'i!
I'lie-uu- y 'ClIjU'j
I relay net. .

I'ruluj
I'ui-u- iiy

ol't' 'I'
iTim - if.i Nov.' u

I'rnliix . ..Nov. in
I ueui) .Nov..'--

.

Crldiiy ",H'
lue-ili- i) . Dee. is

!.... ...i.... .. il. i. . .. . .
iivimiiiiiiu iruvrit iiiiii. iijui'iiiiii hi i.nu

pahoelioe.ii..e.la). Kiiiuuhae a. m., Ma- - t

hukonu in . m,, .Mukeim 1 1: m.; Miuiiaea
V"' '' ''' .M" ',,,"5I1"" ". ' M ""' iulhniilii); arrhiiiKiu Hoiiiiliilini . vi. Wediies- -

diiiindMitiirdus.
.KHIl.h A

,. Honolulu:
iSaliinl.n Mareh it '

Weiiiie-ili- ii Mureii J i

U ullie-il.- ij April is
Sutiiriliti .Apru J

M"' J'Miluuliii
W edlieriliiv Mi!, ii I

naturilii . June . i

We.ill. Mla i "lie lii i

Wednesday .Jul) ll
naninluy .July ji
.latiinlay 'Uti' ii !

I

Wedlieriluy J;
Miiuniiiy ept! "I
W rilllUill 'l'1, '.- -'
s.itiirdii) hopl,
Wedlleida Oet. a
Satiird.i. Oct. I.I
Weilue-dii- ) .ii. t. JI
n.itiiiihi) Nov. II

'ediies.ii Nov. II
latiirday Nov. .'I
W ...In. ...I.. i Dec. .i
.iaturu.iv Dec. I.i
Wedliesiiux Dee. i,
tff No I'rcicht mil l rcieiv.il after

I J noon on laj m .ailing.

Stinr. CLAUDINE,
CAMUtlON. CouiuunJer.

Will leave Honolulu every liieMluy al .

v. m., touching! at Kaliului lluelo llnuit,
Haiuo'i and Klpiihulu

" "' "y".Wrlf,."rr,T,,,
l& No Freight will lie reieived utter

I I'. M. oil itny of sailtliK.

I'lilisij-liee- s must he al tin- - landings lo I

receive their Frelcht, as we Hill not iiolil i

ouri-tlvc- s after surh
"" iiuni.il.

While the l.iiupaii) Mill use due dill- -

ceiiee in haudllliK Liv. Mm k, a det-llli- '

Kiasmime mi) r..sNiiisiiui,i) iii.-iis- of Hit
,"s"', ''""",

lln CoinpaiiN uilliiotiii foi
Money or Jew, fr) null.,, pla I in -

of I'urM-rs- . '

WAlAKh.AKUA ,,..,,.,.

Vl.l. I'AKIll.s DKMIIIM, lo.,o.,
Wiilnke-iki- Falls in Ma,,,,., Viillev

in- - herd') .1 to oiiiaui a iriuis.
-- l"li fi.im the llliderslL'InsI nllu-r- isi thev
nl!l lie pri'seeiiled f.-- i Iresii.is. if found on

.. ....i i i.,.ii j.. ...i,,"" ru ll .,- ii.ir i.iii,
JAls. II IIIM II,

at iiie Land oiin-e- , sii on" lluiid- -

..'", linn- 17 is-- V..H

NOTICE.

i I.I. iiii.i.-- III I. .in.iiwi , III-- . HO -

f nnlillii ItiMid iio.ii, Ii in niiure are re- -

iiiiest. d in i.i- -
pn-eii- ieii at iheniini of iin

iioid 'i. m...r .. ll uiunnihe .'.in.
in rn.-i- i . iin i m -i im wiiiuei--

nipt fri.i.i nun mi. an.iiik..
i Hoi i, ,. imiu it, i iin,. .r umi nioiitiis
iiii.-- n ur.irr oi tin- I inn. .1 niu lioml
Itoiud, W. II. rl'MMISUri.

).-t- f lluiid Mervi.or. Honolulu

VVif Ihitlij Hnllitm, .'lUctiila itr month.

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP.

London'. towor bridge will be
fmished by May next.

Over fi.OOO pooplu sleep in the
open air in London nightly.

During the pan firo vuars .'10,000
couples have been divorced in
France.

An elevator tip Mount Calvary is
in const ruction for tint benefit of

rjpr- TTH

tmurim.
On ltre-i- i in iinvalaut atnaaff

laboring classes in Spain thin
winter.

Tliu Brazilian insurgents claim to
in complete control in three

States.
Ovor M)m ,H.o,,i0 j Vienna,
ployed until a few mouths ago',
reported to be idle.

Uituimij's infantry soldiers will
have the Weight of ar.US aildoqtlip
iiiniil Vitilitmul l.tti vti.i.n tiitiimlalUI'IIL aj,ll.l'tl lUllllCrjU fUllllUO

l"peror Frauz Joseph will join
Lm press hlizabeth on tho llivi- -

at the end of this month.
In Paris undoubtedly there exists

anti-KiiL'lis- li feeling which finds
lerlain echo in the provinces.
I.iiniliill teellit.tlers iirniiosi n flu.

moustratioii in honor of Noal Dow,
the American temperance agitator.

The mlm.r off unemployed in

jsasrusrii,-.-.' MI.IXIO- -

Vienna
aiotie.

M. Picard, the French Commissione-

r-General for tho 1'aris Impo-
sition of I'.HK), already ha 1 M clerks

work.
There is much dissatisfaction

among l'ariian waiters, and a geii- -

eral strike among them has been
spoken of.

ti i :....- - :.. -- : :..:..!:.:..- -"iivi n.ii-- - in niA iiiiiiiit-iiiiu,iu-

f Fans resulted in the return of
Socialists and one moderate

Republican.
(vueeii Victoria recently sent a do- -

nation of toward tin cost of ro- -

novnl ug tie Wes eyau chapel at
We.--t Lowes.

iv. ..i........ :.. .!.......:.. ......i,. .." -,''""""iii.ii. f.t vje.iiiiuij, iiax' ueeu
stealing some of the explosive to

,n t Anarehisth.
Mine. MeMulion, widow of the

late of France, has
sold her residence in Faris and re- -

moved to the country.
The reteiiue of the Itussiati Km- -

P'r'' during last ) ear amounted to
M7ii,Nri,ti(KI rubles, and tho expoud- -

iliire to 7NI.KsM)lKI rubles.
Advices from St. Louis, Senegal,

say the sou of the King of Dagamii
I,n"' kl"'d M. Vincent, the French
Ailiniuistialor of Dagama.

Loudon's debt was increased last
i'l'ar ''--

v '''lM'""n,d now amounts
lo i'JKlUlI.tiUI. The revenue of the
citv for th last fiscal year was
x'i;J2.'l,tKKi.

,Sapoleous famous coluinti at
Itoiilogue.... bur-.Mu- ollicially,. called
lie "t olonue lie la UrailUe .rillie,

was blown down ou lebruary liitll
and broken to pieces.

A new public library, to eon- -

lain Hl.tMl volume, is building in
.MaclloMer. This will give the oily
a total of 1'JtMHXl volumes, housed in
live libraries, for free public tibu.

Five steamer yachts started at '.

p. in., Feb. sf,, Iroui the harbor of
.Monaco for a race to Genoa, eighty
marine miles. James liordou IJoti- -

uett was tint organizer of the race.

'b' ileeisiou of French Courts tho
Fans properly of Dr. Cornelius Her.
of Faiiama Canal scandal fame,
wort'' ?! '.' I, must lie sold to
satisfy creditors of the canal coin- -

pauy.
Mrs. Austen, a sister of Cardinal

Manning and a great favorite, with
him, died in Ktiglaud recently at
the age of uiuety-three- . She was u
devoted adherent of the Anglican
Church.

Venice was buried in snow a
month ago, as a reniilt of the same
unprecedented Morm which buried
Koine. The lagooiin froze over, and
large iuasie of ice blocked the
Grand Canal.

The debut of .lauu Harding at
Cans in the opera of l'hrytio a ac-
companied by hisses and a shower
of lish, cabbage, egg, etc. This was
the work of a few people. One lady
who threw many ot the missiles said
Harding hud robbed her of her hus-
band spent her fortune. lit
spite of this episode Harding re-

appeared and was praised for her
work.

' JJetwoun You uutl I."
What ill the world is to lie done

Willi those otherwise good ptniple

n' V'Si ill emit ersatlOll, ill USJllg
" I and "he 111 the objective?
Most of these people know better,
though some of them are college

'graduates; but they go on saying,
Will you go Willi Uiuk 1 to

tin Sxmphouy?" and even, "It was
between he 1," though they
ttlI,, m.Nur( f l.ourht,t .. Wll
-VO" JlUl "". .T,H! '?''l'e"Ph Uw tills eoloCISIIJ IS ap- -

paroiilh increasing. 1'iiblic school
use il, anil Hie sound of it

s not altogether unfamiliar in what
ll I I , .1 1 ., .

i" iiiiiii m'ui. nmiiiu;, uiuii)jil Ji"
him did it' is not a whit more

iiiigraiumatical. Iliiun luntimj
I iiuimriiil .

9 9
I v niiiiiiioriiiiii s v ougu iteiutHiy

Jttl.. !... Il.ljl ..il. V....4..SS. ..I m.k.""' "Tl ""'"'ciioi. ,.i him

seller leads nil other preparations in

th iurl(ct. i recommend it be- -
.... ii"tlie best medicine lever

i iiuiiiiieii mi niui croup.
A. . lialdrulge, Mtllersville. 111.

For sale by all dealers, lleiisou,
.Smith Co., Agents for the ilawul-Ia- n

IsluiuU.
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BT AUTHORITY.

SCHOOL VACATION NOTICE.

The Itpgillnr Vacation of nil tln Public
Schools in the Islands, nt tlie close of the
Flrt Session oi the jenr, will extend from
NlltMY the Oth, to MONDAY the 'AM

of April next.
By order of the Hoard of Education.

W. JAB. HM1TH,
Secrctnry.

Education Olllce, March 0, lf.lt. UTI-T- .t

DEPARTMKr or r'lsMF., I

HuMiLfl.t', 11. 1., March U, lS'H.t

All Knijiloycc of the Government, and
other ier.oruto whom Monies may be due
at the Hawallnn Treasury on or before the
31st day of March, are requested to present
voucher for pottleiucnl on or before that
date; and a'l person having Monies on
account of the Government are rniuc'tcd
to make their retnriu promptly, in order
that there may bo no delay In closing the
account for the lllennlal Fiscal l'erlod
ending March 31, 1M)I.

W. 0. ASHI.KY,
H74-.- 1t HeglMrar of l'ubllo Account.

Alt kind of Commercial Printing
promptly rxecultd at low raU at the

WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER.

riRT PAOK.

Foreign Now and (Joslp.
"Hetwevti You and I."

sicomii
Kdltorlal l'nriigrailis.
Scnatur Gray' Speech,
lii'fti'll'le to 1'itlu.
Spying on the titvenf b) "Taxpuxer --

corr."

r.llKli rE.
Marine Sens.
IaciiI and General Item.
Judiciary Jotting.
1ptiIii Soldier I'aught.
I.ibel of a Hnrk.
Jut W lint Ha ltapetied.
liuperliil Silver Wedding.
Heckles Shooter Captured.
Another Pug l'oloned.
At the l'.lnk.
llhiMratrd Lecture.
A Wonderful Cluck.

mt'iiTii r'K.
Illc Fee to piK'tor.
lie Mulled kllbte (notation.
Thu March of Clvllltation ill Africa.

itht ilrtihi wUdin.

I'lnlged to n'ilhtr Stct nor Party,

Hut Eitablhhnl for the llrntfit of All.

FRIDAY, MARCH W, lb'.U.

It is reported that eleven members
of tho Advisory Council had pro-

mised to vote for Mr. Sorensou.
Were they induced to "funk," if this
is so, by the ominous intimation
from tho American League as to its
powerful numbers ami its import-nuc- o

to tho "cause," or did they wilt
before the petition so largely signed
by tho "mish"? At all events, the
League is on tho driver's seat.

Another hero has been slain.
When the big Hag of tho American
League was hoisted, it was reported
by tho Star that tho man who broke
tho bottle of champagne (madeira
it was) had served in tho civil war
as first lieutenant of Co. G, First
Massachusetts Cavalry. Now the
Advertiser gives tho result of an in-

vestigation into tho purported veter-

an's geuuiueness, showing that the
regimont referred to never owned

either on otllcor or privato of tho
name given. Who's who iu tho P. G.
service auyhowt

By last mail tho Uri.Lr.TiK has re-

ceived from tho publishers, Win.
Duff Si Co., London, a specimen
copy of Tho Foreign and Colonial
Importer, a monthly review of Bri-

tish trade. It is complete in finan
cial, commercial and industrial in-

formation, and must bo of great
value to importers and manufac-
turers. There is a largo amount of
editorial matter in this trade jour-

nal, besides a great variety of inte-

resting items. Its prices current
cover all linos of commerce. Tho
cost of this valuable trade review is

but 5s. (SI) a year including postage.

Attoruoy-Gonora- l Smith, in
his inquisitorial bill, said

that accused porsous have under it

tho right of appeal. This is but a

half truth. Au appeal is only given

to tho Supremo Court, thus depriv-

ing tho subject of tho right of trial
by jury. Ho is also refused bail ex-

cepting by consent of tho inquisitor-genera- l

aud the judge. Tho measure
is a reversion to tho Human code,
moreover, uudor which a man is

hold to bo guilty until ho prove his
innocence. This is iu contradistinc-
tion to tho Anglo-Saxo- n code, whore-b- y

and it is ono of tho proudest
aud most valued privileges of freo-me- n

an accused poraou is held to
bo innocent until lie bo proved
guilty. By this infamous measure
the Attorney-Genera- l stamps him-

self as a "dangerous porson" extra
ordinary. Ho needs suppression.

Section n of thu Constitutional
Convention bill contains the follow-

ing provision: "Each voter for dele-

gates may cast as many votes as

thero are delegates to bo elected
from tho division in which ho re-

sides, and may cast one vote for each

delegate, or cast thorn all for one

dulutfato, or may otherwise divide his

votes anions tho amoral deh'f,'ati"..
The required uumber of eandidates
receiving tho higheri nuinber of
votes in th respective division
shall bo tho delegates for such divi-

sions." It does not augur well for
ii ....is.. .r !.. ...l. . I... .t....it '

tut. t.i.mij u, ... .. w flllv,lillL,

jut

-- ,.,-,
by convention, to have an ..... ,,; ..., Vor- - " J.T "YE
tested and v.s.onary theory of minor- - frnni.ir that dt.'v . po.form n "ii' ,,,,,,,.,1 ,.,.
ity representation adopted in the
election for that body. There i

j

.

'

" ' '.
j

i ,

... .

t i .; i .:
nimtiul nroviAimi for 1 ho :;... . .. .. , ...w ami irrnziuir iracnua a mew uiVU - .... . - II !'! III I'M1IIII1 -

fine the jobbing '
Vlrv revolutionists who put them in

Tho wording of tho section ver. jeo'panK. 'J not a cloud
looso for a measure boasteil to have
boon carefully drawn -- for intance,
tho putting of "delogaV for "candi-
date." Ono is not a delegate until
he is elected.

If tho Portuguese had suited the
planters here, they would never
have been turned away. They ,

found too oxpot.ivo to the planting
guild. Thoro is nothing in the pres-

ent sugar situation to induce tho '

planters to repeat any
that does not promise greater econ-- 1

omy in tho expenditure for labor.
Tho negotiations with the uovern-meii- t

of Portugal resolved upon
will amount to nothing.

That resolution will prove to hao
been only a blind. All tho talk
about Portuguese being desired io
make citizens of has little sin-

cerity about it. That nationality is

undoubtedly frugal mid iudiKtriou,
but wo to settled and steady pro-

gress in civil institutions where it

obtains tho political tipper hand.
Tho chronic factional feuds that
characterize tho present Portuguese
colony ought to give some idea of
tho degree of placidity wo might ex-

pect in politics with tho balance of
power in the hands of that race.
(Jive us any kind of labor, but hold
fast to Anglo-Saxo- n

SENATOR GRAY'S SPEECH.

TliurtonVriioliHioiis,

to why
uti,,,,.,- -

spies kept

c riMdonce

ir:s: ::::u, ;' -.
nil 11

committee on foreign relations soun

without

ticoplo

('(ir
liiglil

ago. e uestion -
rosol

nolvi, .!'";policy 1
,.on-pir..ei- wouhl cer--

a higher 'f ''K' ,,';', lalnly at Washington
'Prcsulerof1 )' l&WLiStates has iu a written iiiusai!ii with

(irawn tho treaty of annexation
told us why ho has wit lnl.au n it.

needs no defeiio
that treaty. That lie had a

right to it no one iuo-tio- tis,

mid his reasons for wi.lniraw-in- g

it are amply stated iu me--sa- go

of withdrawal."
Tin Senator hereeaused to bo rend

the reasons given by tho Piesideiit in
message for withdrawing the

treaty.
"I will concern myself no further,

said tho Senator, "with any jutillea-lio- n

of thu President's a.iion iu

from

meal.

"''
ly'

taint

withdrawiiiL' Tho irea.iiuiruii.iiug
:J ii... i'r...,il..i,i HiresIIIVIItll I.t

t....:n...i .i di-e-

.1. J...... e ir eiiual
llllll

government
tho al form

'"';; w

..iwif.n..i. it a

States troops and a ictolu
turn in its usual acceptation, men
the highest international eijiiity
must condemn such a step. 1

certainly not a revolution iu the
ordinary sense, was thecnliuiiia- -

scheme of annexation.
'IM .... ..... .... ...... ...n.lr ..Iif.r.lllllll IIWl llll t'l.l 1111111

actori.e that a com- -

people a. revolution
people, fur mu

oppren u
people

theiri;;;;":;;,',;''1
will boiler tiieir

well doing aud
TO MIMoTKII sn.i:Ns.

Continued Senator j

"Tho ovidenco trues to
itcell was cou- -

lined to comparatiwly small
of able, ami vhmoiii

who, thoaul the
can minister, neeomplirlied (mi
as they tho which ihey
had in view. This junta eoinpeil

oligarchy of wealth and
guiico nil oligarcliy as to a
republican form of government
tho most oppo-.i- t things could
o)posed to each

iu their
coulideiico and he had

correspoiuliug with go- -

oriimoiit want
to I believe Mr.

is good man, neighbor
and au honest eition.
tho most indiscreet

interests a formula.
revolutionist- - communicated totije
American the project
they had iu hand, to The

of tiiii existing to
minister aeereditid

to which ho b.v even
obligation faith pro-
priety. lie does rebuke
them; ho
them; ho promised in just
what they That in
evidence, proved of their
months, It is llllpiinsible me
believe than that
Stevens in active eomplieiiv
with them iu tho plans which ihey
discloscd.

SOlll. Ol

the lhiul!" inter-
rupted "thai

business
persuade them from going

".Not at all."
bring

against him thonf"

WIIMNl BfFP

"I :iv Hint to linvo promised
thi'in what tlnv aslid
ilisMinilhij; tlmiu ninkc him. in
opinion. tuilt of complicit."

"Wliiit did Mr. blt-wi- nromUo to
tlic.o Mint it w.u his

son
of

tiny to ulterlv to sensations of
It was tin umimii,. :.. ,,;.

tin- - IIi.tc "7 ',' ". "" ,'the
,.,

were

out

but

11(1

to A ...... loan "''; ';' Your correspondent witnessed" thebeIn.. property nn h,9 nw,k lQ
i.rnmn in fln i... inuI'lll

hand of politician.
h-- re v.tm

experiment

yesterday

civilization.

on tutu blue wi
created by tlii eoiiiin .Ice of sifi-tj- .

and the object had in
M.iv e ML'titt t ir. i. tt.. i i...

that iprfrumtMi in I

xiro
.
into and through

iiIhmii a vh ,. nluI
oi .i1WIMi. i.roo ollM.idled nt oicrv Mmi. oor
time The form would
'proiecl life and which
gave encouragement to thoo hav-

ing that leiobtliou in progt.'s. thai
be protectel from

and attack the existing
government.

AN lll.VOLt TIOX.

"This tho most accommodat-
ing revolution in all history, the
testimony Miow. Nobodj en miss

a JLIiey
had their breakfast, adjourned

dinner ami adjourned tor their
supper nothing could Ko.-- t hem
from table. (Laughter.) That
is tho kind of a revolution thnt
want to be in every time none of
those bloodlhusty revol-

utions me. Commend mo to
of Mr.

oii can get a foreign anil
to take all oil'

their hands. Thc iiothiuu to
but think of Matosinansliip. They

had no tune t think arms and
and lighting. How convenient

! to hand oer this matter of policing
I thii revolution to the L'uited

war ship Hu-lu- n ami the United
'States minister, Mr. .Slevons.''

I'r ll I n;(lll Slur.

Spying on

liniTou
It bo a atisfnction

know
Stevens Consulted Rovolulionlsts , ,,.,

Who Put Llfo "! ,IL. h,.,rv of the wllo are
Proporty in Joopnrdy. ,,,y and watching the

..1...1, ..., ., ,.r on lierelauia slieet.' The
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in Mcrpleor back collage of

I'enti.il L'uiou Chinch- - which
thereby gained the honorable

"vy Church"
we;.lher. they are tn be found the
Chi.ie-- e Mure opposite lane,

In always
intently tho gate.
U it tin." that cit-ll- y tout- -

fooling to be T.ii:u.
1.1 Is Misery

To many tieoplo who haxo tho
MTtt.iiin in uit'ir uiotMi. inaK'- -

tho next ny
i...ii...r oilier niaiiiieiaiion..'...'. r.wiii.iiuiiiii.f this beyond

i... 1... There other remedy to
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to tho United ininiMor sure to
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Latest Styles in Millinery
i.ni-- mi; --

Whito ami Colored Worutoil Goods
1111. SIu-- T CuMI'l.l.li. "l'iii'K

DRY :(iOODS
ciiY

Dressmaking Doac Mis. Runner.

DAVID DAYTON,

tion cri,is at;
His promise protect American

dissuade
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otherwise

Senator
Teller,

Slovens'

"Why charge

Hi'mxtis:

Queen's

tjiieeu'i.

Jlori;:m.

KOTICK.
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Houses ami
.Surihi'ilv
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For Sale
riluiil.t

l.l'Uis.l.

NICOLAS BREHAM,

DI.VI.I.U

Soft Soaps" & Tallow

MNO nl'lil.l.l.
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Insensible Fain.
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hy three reputable physicians the
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without but
acceleration of...,.

ho nil
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l)

tin-

. . . . .
ed through aim tlirotigu tuo largo
mueles of the calf of tho let! with
seemingly no pain and no bleeding
from any place. Iu fact each of tho
openings made by tho instrument
closed up as bloodless aud as easily
a the man was constructed of
India rubber. Tho man neverlliuch-o- d

during any the experiments,
while tho instruments woro jabbeu
into him with no mure consideration
rlianif ho had boon watormolon.
Siw Ortritn Plcayunr.

AVu have just ruccived un-otli-

cargo of Hay and Grain

by the "Inugiird," personally
selected by our manager in

California; and an we buy
the best, a word to the wise

is .sullifient. Prompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Ori'ifi:: Corner Queen

and Xmiaini streets. Both

Telephones 121.

V Aitmmi'SK King street
near O. K. & L. Co.'s Depot.

Ibith Telephones 53.

By Lowls J. Lovoy.

TO-MORRO-

JUDICIAL SALE!

vi ok nr.ritr.KS mapi: nvBy tlic Hon. W. A. Whltlni!, Urst JiuIko
ol the I'iri'iill 7ourt furllm Firm I'lrcult,
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Mil, I suit ilntcl Hi. 4, Is'M, liyoruVrof
llinrv hinilli, Stumer In Cliami-ry- , I will
Mlitii I'ti'illo Auction, tit my
In ilimoliilii,

On Saturday, March iO, 1894,

AT 12 O'CLOCK SOON,

All of those 1190 Shares Id the Capital

Stock o the Waikapa Sugar

Company

Sium-i- l In CVrtllknt.- - Ntis fis. .VI nnd iw,
the 'nine numcil In nU suit tu

tutlilv tin- - Dvcn-i'- iiiiulv therein.

liT.'tll

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

Minims ami TruiufcrH atexiieiee
of piirchiiMT A iluiilt nl IU nl

lilil will re ni evlilunee
uf kuihI f.ittli.

Lewis J. Lovey,
Al'CTIONKKIt.

Poilugutse Mutual BeneOt Society

Hawaii.

NOTICE.

vtotick is in:iti:nv oivkn that
1 nil limits Ih.hiiuiI hy (lie nhove men-tuiiif- it

s'liclelN uro luijiililtt on iirusoututlnii
. Its Trniiuri-r- . Si It. A. lelru. nt Ills
iiihre i'oni"r Kinuii iiml Sllllur Htreuti, uml
nil lliu vorrerii inluiieo of sahl Hoclety

tint Tri'iiurur shoilhl he illrtnteil
... siiM St. It. A. Vloiru. P. O. Ilox ail, Ho-

nolulu. SI. (1. 8II.VA,
D,r, 'It Becrutury

HONOLULU IH0N WOIIKB 00.

TTIIKANNl'AliSIKKTINOOr'llllH
Ciiiiiii.iiiv, Imlil this ilny, nt the olllcen

of 'Iheo II. DuvIi'n ft Co., thu follnwIiiK
oilli'i r were fleelfil lor thu ensuing year,
vU.:

I'riilciil
Vlrt'.I'ri'sMwit
TiiiiiiriT
N ernturv
An liter .

K. W.

A

..Then. II. Davlits,
K. SI Hwniisy.

. VV. II. Iliiinl,
K. V. Ilolilsuorth,

T. It Kiivuorth

HOIiDHWOUTII.

Honolulu, IVh ID, Islll. IHiU uu.ivv

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

T Till: AN'M'AI.Mr.KTINd Ol'TIII'.
ImiiiIm.mi br.; Nwhuiiii.n

I'uui'vw. Il.'iii. In-l- lliW iluv. (Ill) follow.
tin; Ollln-r- . iiml Dlri'Clors wunt uleituil lor
ilie 1'iiMilnit .vein

V II HniKiiiy I'mliliint.
.1. I. mi .

II. .Mi'1.111111 hecntliirj ,

.1. I. Mi'I.iiiii Trt'iiKiirur,
T. W. lliihroii Auilllor.

Ill UKl'TI'Hs .

W. II (iiiilfifv, J. r.ns, (1. V. Wilcox, I

hi'liui'liT, V . (I. hinlth.
W. II. Slil.lIAS,

Hiertliirv I. I.h. N. ('"., I.M.
limn, lulu, II. .MnrclHl, 1bII. ti7Vlw

"
i:vi r. ofJOH PMSTLSG

ifuiu ul th liullftin QQic.

Mi Hertian Co., L'll

Saturday, March J, 1SU4..

A hundred years and more
ago the architects of what was
destined to be the grandest
and greatest Republic on the
face of the globe were draught-
ing plans and selecting material
for a foundation which should
last, unaffected by future inter-

national or civil strifes, until
the millcnium should come.

Among the sixteen or more
reasons whv the Colonists wish
ed to separate from the mother
country was the tyrannical
action of the King of Great
Britain in inllicting laws which
prevented the population of the
territory and the naturalization
of foreigners.

For nearly a hundred years
the United States invited immi-

gration unconditionally and
during that period Great Britain
and the European countries,
whose laws were oppressive to
the poor contributed toward
increasing their population; the
people sought homes under a
government created for, by and
with the people. The imm-

igrants were not told that they
must have five dollars or five

thousand, they were told to
come-ri- ch and poor alikc-an- d
to-d- ay the country from Maine
on the north to the Rio Grande
on the south, and from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, shows
the thrift and energy of the
descendants not of those who
were rich when they first trod
the shores of ll Durado, but
who came poor and acquired
weal Hi.

The founders of the govern-
ment Unew nothing of what was
west of the State of Pennsylva-
nia but they did know of the land
east of the Atlantic, their hope
was in immigration and they be
lieved that there was enough
land in thirteen states to accom-
modate all those who would join
them from the old world. Ha-

waii is young yet and evidently
too young to recognize the ad
vantages ol increased immi
gration.

The American is of a roving
disposition, constantly seeking
new worlds to conquer, and he
doesn't always start out with a
sack full of gold with which to
do it. Ordinarily he depends
upon his grit and gall to accom-
plish for what a man of any
other nationality would need
unlimited capital.

Read the biographies ofgreat
men and you will find they be-

gan a little below the bottom
round of the ladder and reached
the top through hardship and
exertion fifty dollars would
have been, to them, an amount
as large as the reserve fund in
the Bank of England.

In Hawaii we are to have a
diflerent order of things; the
future generations of people
who rnniM hirt now will not be

Of able to sav that their fathers
came with less than a dollar and
grew rich through cultivating
tne land or by working tneir
way to the heads of mercantile
or manufacturing concerns, and
will their pleasure be greater in
saying "though our fathers were
poor they had money enough to
admit them under the restricted
immigration act." We trow not.
What a gilded paradise we will
have ? What an exclusive four
hundred set we will be able to
boast of in the sweet niahope.
The people of the L'uited States
will open their eyes when they
learn that Hawaii, a practically
unknown land up to a year ago,
opens its sacred arms to the
contract laborer of any nation-
ality and closes its doors to the
poor devil who starts out on his
own hook with less than filty
dollars in his pocket because
under the new law he is a pau-

per. The tourist, too, will en-

joy it long enough to change
his route and spend his money
elsewhere.

Verily this is a
country, and the J

a. fence is a wonderful invention.

nawaiian Hardware Co., Id
0hiII Hprfiikcli.' Illix'k,

!J07 b'OUT STUUET.

TEMPLE OF F
Corner Fort Ac Hotel Streota,

I BEG TO IXFOKM MY CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING TEE MONTH 0? MARCH.

BIG INDUCEMENTS m
Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION."

... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys1 Cambric and Flanette Waists
Elegant Assortment of Colors at 'JO Cents Each.

Just Received by lust "Australia" a Largo Stock of

DRESS FLANETTES!
To be sold for oxk wkkk o.vi.v at 10c, l'JAe., lie. and 10c.

piryard. Good worth 2."5e. u yard.

. . a B O PIECES,.
VICTORIA ILi-A-WH-

Sr

In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 75 cents.

S. EHRLIOH,
Cornor Fort and Hotol Sts., .... Honolulu, II. I.

Reorganization
The Drug Business heretofore carried by Hol-list- er

& Co. has been incorporated under the

name of the . . ....
Hollister M Co

Having the largest and most complete1 stock in

our line, we are prepared to off t our customers

the best goods at the lowest prices.

683 Fort H. I.
TW.Kl'HONK llll- -

L'd.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMITED)

Strot, "ETcmorulu.,

CHAS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresb California Roll Hatter and Island Butter

UT ALWAYS ON HAND J3f

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

All Orders faithfully titti-iu- t to. hatNfiiftioii Kuiiriuili'Ml. 1 -- l.unl Onlur
anil picked with

Lincoln Uuick, Kino Stih.kt, Uet. Fout and Ai.aki:a Stklcia.

hoth riu.KrHo.sr.s

Importers,

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill STREET.

Idail llrocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Goods by Kvery California Sleamor.

ICG - HOUSE - fJOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Oiidliis Kdlil'itli). J(M EG" Stim iion CUwiiantkld.

TKi.r.riio.Ni: tj- -

.'iu

FORT

II E. McINTYlM: & HUO.,
uiroiiTMiM nuLi.r.s

wondwr.1 Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
ones wire

New ioil lUrflvml r.viTN (nun tlir Kutrin Mut" mill Kuroe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA IMIODLTK IIY F.VEIIY STEAMER.

All Oi.Un (nlthdlllv aitiiKltil
I'arl nl tin

Island Oiidliis Sdliciti.d.

i:aht (johni:k

uml Mil- -

ut iiii.i;.
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FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1891.

MARX XT SI 2STE-WS-
.

Arrivals.
Friiiav, Mnr. li.

Stinr .Tamci Mnkcc from Kniml
Stmr Klluucn Hon from Hnunll

Doparturos.
t'miivv, Mnr. 0.

Oer bk Gntvetnn, .Tncob.en, for Hoiik-koii- e

Stmr Kinntl for Lnhntiin, Mnnhien, Make
tin, Mnhukotin, Knwnlhne, l.!iut.thoe-bo- o,

Hnknlnit, llonomti, I'olmkiiinntiii,
I'cpifkeu, Onomun, l'nihilkuti ami JIllo
at 2 ji in

Stmr Jntnes Mnkee for Hnnntiiiiulti mid
Knpnn at 4 m

Vossols Leaving
Stm winder Navarcli, Cook, for a erulo.

Cargoes from Island Forts.
Stmr Kilaucn Hon .TSUI bjg sugar ami :i!)

head eittlc.
Stmr .Tamo Muker ill!) bngi iiRnr.

Passoncors.
ARRIVAl.

From Knwalhnc, iicrsttnr Kllmioa Hon,
March 0 Tom Ony.

DEPARtt'Rril.
For Maul and Hawaii, per -- ttnr Klnau,

March Lll Irvine. Mr(!rlf- -
tlh, Mr Dow, Mrs llrlnokcrmn, Ml '
Church. Waytiorta: Mm llapnl and child,
Ml ('hniiiherhtln, llro Hurtrini, It Itv
..r.f MLM i ,...,.. I I'.. -- I. .....I I. ..II.. 'p
v.":'.: .'":' -- v.""-v - "- - '".".'""",'.ihkiiiiioio, .mm uniuu, ii uniton, ! j

Dodirc. F I. Weir. (' KiiI.it. C Trnulirlilne.
W ll Uoruwell, MnCrelghloii und child,
(.' T Atiiatiii Wo HltiK, Amiia, II Center,
oiMWdcck.

Shipping Notes.
Tho brlgnnllne Geneva lm moved out In

the stream.
The itcamcr Iwnlutil wns hauled on the

Mnrlne Itullwny ulurdnv afternoon lo Ito
cleaned.

The uteninur Klnau wits tumble tn take
all the carno declined for her till trip, a
lot of lumber for l'apnlkou bclnc left be-
hind.

The Mourner Mlkiihnla will be nlonu from
nauni io.tuorrow' morning, hhe will liro- -
bably make two trip to the Harden Ile '

next week.
Theitvitiiipr Mlanen Hon brought thin

hradof cattlu from Kiitiilhiu. and
3.VU Imki siiKitr. She will probubh leave
on Moil. lay for l'uiiuhau.

Tho otenitivr Jiiino Mnkeu arrived this
inotiiliin from Knp.ui and left apilu

for tin- - fame place. She will
take a red buoy lo Kupia.

The Oeriiinii bark lalvetm, H.Jncib-e- n

master, Milled thin moruliii; for lloiift-knn- g

with elhtcrii Chlne-- e p.onu.T-nn- d
a earpi ij old Iron, copper, bnikeu

KIum and Chinese llh, valuid nt

LIBEL OF A BARK.

Which Doluys Hor Sailing for Ka-hul-

A libel suit was instituted vuster-da-y

in tho United States District
Court against the bark .John I la i. ley,
which is now lilting out for a voyage
to Kahului, on one of the Hawaiian
Islands.

It appears that .John Uai.ley,
George May, Susanna Stevens, Sallio
H. liryaii ami George V. Uaxter,
parlowtiors of the vessel, do not
caro to see her leave San Fraucinco
unless a bond for her safe return is
given by the other shareh biers --
Herbert L., Ellen, Emma, S. E, 11.
I,., Samuel E. and Annabel Sheiierd,
George Taulane and Fred. E. uich-ards- .

Tho libelants own nineteen sixty-fourth- s

jiarts of tho bark and forty-- 1

five parts belong to the
defendants. Frank E. Shepherd has !

been master of the vessel and is now
in full possij'biou. Ho declares his
intention of sailing to Hawaii, but '

the libelants will not consent to her
leaving, at least until sulliuieiit seen-- !
rity shall bo given iu the District,
Court to tho full value of the 1 bel- - I

ants, interests for her safe return to
this port. Otherwise it is nsked that
the vessel be sold llV order of enurl
and the proceeds bo brought into!
court to bo divided according to law.

S. F. Cull, Fib. 27.
Tho John Uaizley was to leave

'

hun for Kahului on March
10,

DESERTING SOLDIER CAUGHT.

Ho Charges Throe Man with Having
Robbed Him.

A deserter from tho I G. army
was caught this morning and taken
to tho Police Station, and tho com-
manding oillcor of the forces was
notified of tho capture. Three burly

officers arrived
and tho deserter was turned over lo
thorn, but not before ho had caused
tho arrest of three men, Tom Car-punte- r,

George Laudoph ami Chas.
Leonard, for tho alleged theft of
money. The P. G. deserter went on
a spree last night and forgot to re-
turn to barracks. He claims that
these men robbed him while he was
asleep, They are held for investiga-
tion.

Shortly after the deserter had
been turned over to his comrade.-- )

he made an attempt to break away.
Onn of the soldiers held on to him
like grim death. Tho deserter, who
is only a small fellow, looked up,
ruiung at ins captors, "Xturwi turn
ed cpute pale; y'ou'ro scared already,
man." Sever'af bystamlers
tho scene. The deserter cursed and
swore all tho way to tho Exec
tive liiiildiug, vvliere lie is now prob-
ably languishing iu the "black hole."

Ruckloiis Shootur Oapturud.

A uiosnf,"' vvns ri'foivcd from Mon-nnlti- n

Inst ni'lit Unit Million, n liluo-jnuku- t

from tint L'. !s. S. Ailnnis, was
(iriiif; shots from n pihtol nl niiuloui
in tluit locnlitj, niul residents vw-r-

nfrnid they would lm Int. Captain
Uooluino and miiulior of tln
inouutud patrol loft liotvviou III and
II uVloi'k, and on arrival at tho
liouso found .Million iu a ilruukoii
Htupor 1iiij,' on the voranda. No
jiislol could ho found. Mullou was
liruiiKlit to tho I'olico Station and
fliarK''d with driiuKoiiih-- s. Jn is
tint man vvlio did homo hliootiuu at
tint haunt placo a fnw iiiout lis

Th Daily Hulhtln, MvmU t mnnlh.

I.OOAIi AND QENEHAIi NEW3. '

Seo revised advert isoinoiit of
"Theoopliy."

V. II. Cornwall li.-- gone back to
Wniknpu, Maui.

Don't niisi bwIiir tho woiniirful
clock at tiiu Arion hall,

Mrs. Holla Ctvihlon lias pmo on
a visit to lior sistor Mm. Kosh, of

'

Hakalau, Hawaii.

P. S. Dmlj'i", tiiu MiM." Lowroy
and Clinnihurlain loft on tho "teamer
Kinau this afternoon.

Tlio Kilnuoa Hon report- -

rough weatlior and plenty of raiu
along tlio Ilainakua coat.

Jn. F. Morgan will mI1 at atiction
on March 21, nndur attthority of law,
oiiu horse formerly tlio property of
W. C. Achi.

Lmjili Irvino loft on tho sloanier
Kinan this afternoon for the Volca-
no. There were four others hound
for tho liery lake.

Dr. Twombly will lecture at Y. M.
C. A. hall this evening on "Oriental
Oddities" giving a humorous des-
cription of tho li:it.

The quarterly meeting of the
hoard of trustees of tho Queen's
Hospital will he held in tho Cham
ber of Commerce at H)o clock to-
morrow morning.

Among the Chinee paongnM re-

turning home on the hark Galveston
to-da- y was an insane man. Ho was
brought to the wharf in a hack and...., I...I.I i. t I." in-- . imii.i- -

A benefit concert will be tendered
Mr. ami Mrs. Clias, Turner br the
"old choir," at Kawaiahao church
next Thursday evening. Program
to appear nct week.

Admiral Iruiu and parlv left this
morning to survey Petri harbor.
They will be nlivuit about a week,
in the meantime being the guests of
U. A. Urown, at Waipio.

It is reported that a prominent
annexationist had a dream the other
night, and on the following day he
went to an elderly Hawaiian, ami
asked him to interpret it.

Fight Chinese laborers took pas-
sage on the' bark Galveston to-da-

for Hongkong. The ten Chinese
who were refined to laud were re-

turned on the same bark.

Nine Chinese More tried and found
not guilty in the DNtrid Court to-d- i

on a chaige of gambling'. Cap- -

tain Lauglcy and posv could not
irove that an money changed
lands.

U.v the Mutiposn the Honolulu
Cricket Club received plaving

to replace tliu-- o ile'linjed
hy fire when the old Makild grand
ttaml wn burned. The will
begin on the lillh of this month.

Mr. Fujii, Consul General for
Japan, will lenvo for Hawaii, lo in

spect the diirerent plautaliou on
which ins country men nrcoiuplo.wu.
He will take parage on lh .lap-niie- o

vrtiinur Naniua on Sunday.
The steam whaler Navarch lying

outside the harbor has taken sulll-cieu- t

water, and will cruio oil and
on until (he arrival of her first male
from t lie Coast. He is cpected on
the S. S. Alameda on Thurcday meet.

A Japane'e wa- - ciiuiniltcil lo the
Insane .sliim to-da- y by District
Magistrate Kobertiou 111111! the nest
boat for Japan, when his friend-- , in
tend hhippiuu him home. He lately
worked on the Waiiuaualo planta-
tion.

The benefit entertainment to Ka-ou- li

and Ihe widow of Kauhaue has
been defiuilelv set for March :II,
Prof, llerger ha- - Ihe maniigeiuent.
The police will lie unable to partici-
pate, 011 account of the preailiug
iiUfuttlcd state of allairn.

lJy virtue of a judicial decision L.
' will oiler at auction at his

salesroom at noon ll'.MI
sharcf of capital stock in the W'ai- -

1(nl nugar Co. Particulars regaul
ing the sale mav be found iu an ad
vertisement in tltii- - issue.

Elder Clapp and J. M. I'oepoe, ( f
the Latter Day hamts, and X. F.
Burgess, of tm Seventh Hay Adven-lists- ,

were the eentre of a crowd of
inteiosled 011 the corner of
liethel and King streets tin.--, morn-
ing. Thev held a warm
011 the milleuiuiu and kindred miIi-ject-

Iniporlnl Qilvcr Wedding.

Todny, .March iUh. is a great day
iu Japan. It is the wedding
auuivernrv of tho Emperoraud Em-pre.--

of the Laud of the Iti-i- ng Sun.
I'lie warship-- , iu putt are gaih de-
corated iu honor of the oecainii,
and ihe ollicem of H. I. .1. M. S Xa-uiw- a

areeuiertaiuingbrotherolliceM
from the other warship on board
their ve.s.sul. Home of the prominent
Japanese residents an- - holding fes
tivities ut Saus Souci thin alieriioou
iu honor of the event. Itoval Milutes
were II red by the warships at noon.

A Wondortul Cluck.

l"" .
'IliMorical,.,'T r'"",?t 'liTVu '."" 'i7,'f',r,,, ' l,,l,,,,1"1 ' ' "' ' '

'""'"""l1. !"' '""ll'fnt.'.l nieehau- -

uliii'li is lifju 1 roi'iiiiimoiidod
to tho piililu. h nii'dluni; movi --

"jiTv fuvv minutes wliiln niiisii' plav.
I'Jitt pioeii.i-.ioi- i of L'. S. I'rosi'luiiih
and Niagara l''allx are paiiieularlv
good, (io and take tlie HllHlf r

iin adiuisioii f . ! - are 1 11 nir.
Tho Hook will lie on viw tiiiaiu
litis cm unit,'

lUuatrat.nl l.octino,

'I In attention 'of tin- - piililio
to the fuel thai o the leeiiuo

on Loudon to lie pie i m ivaivaiahao
Cllllli'll lieMl I le sil.IV eVelilli liv
Mi- -. Ii.iu ile I'liiueisi .1 l.
aiuiin i ha s',ii "' ln. j.'ieai eiiv i

--.how u in epituiiie - p'tla i', 1. mi

pie and e i ili.ll e 'ir'li ienl ii' ale
llimwu upnii 'he r with lid liM
and io iiiueh eul'irred as to iu ike
the piet lilt's neelll like i,U of aelil- -

alltv."

i

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Gleanings from Clerk's Oflco Wal-kap- u

Up Again

Carter & Carter have filed their1 following is from the Wood-bil- l
of costs at $SM as attorney for land, Cal., Democrat of February 21:

the People's Ice and Kefrigeriting It is well known that the Ex-C- o.

in the suit against the Hawai-- , aminer opposes President Cleve-i.i- n

Electric Co. land's Hawaiian policy and is in- -

An appeal from the decision of dined to favor annexation. It has
Judge Cooper lias been filed by the a special correspondent in Honolulu
Hawaiian Electric Co., defendant to and it is absurd to suppose t lint he
the suit of the People's Ice and We- - j will color his reports 111 a wav to
frigerating Co. discredit the policy of the paper he

Paul Neumann and k Car- - represents,
ter have filed their bill of costs at ' Vo call especial attention lo his
Sill as nttotiiejs for Emily do Herb- -

lay, defendant to the suit'of S. Nor-ri- s

for injunction to stay execution
of judgment.

It is stipulated by tho parties in
the matter of the bankruptcy of S.
Parker that the final enfoiceincnt of
the decree may be suspended until
Friday, March 2J.

Judgment has b"en entered for
the plaintiff, Margaret Campbell
and others, in the suit for .?17S.70
upon a bond, against X. llookano
and others for $:)) anil costs.

Judge Cooper to-da- y heard the
petition of V. O. Smith, executor of
the estate of P. Kahale. for ap-
proval of accounts anil discharge.
On tho petitioner's stating that lie
had as yet been unable to get an ac-
counting of investments made by S.
B Dole, the Court ordered the peti-
tion to be amended for an annual
instead of a final accounting. Tho
Court approved the account but
asked the executor to insert iu one
of the schedules the amount of :?.1(XI

iiiw.tcd iu the savings bank. The
Court al.--o allowed ll) I to lit divided
between the widow and two devi-
sees.

In the action of Higashi Ihei vs.
Paeille Sugar Mill. Irospas on the
caste, the defendant by itn attorney,

. .u. iijiicii, comes aim denies eacu
and every allegation in the plaintiff
ouiii euiconiiiiiico. i iiu.japeianut

c.nssi iinuiaucs ior permanent in-
juries from being shot by a planta-
tion Intnl. was nccpiitted bv a
jury nl llonokaa. Hawaii, last Jul)
on a criminal charge for the same
ollene.' lima has since been
discharged from the plantation.

Chas. F. Peterson, master, has fi

ed his report on the accounts of C.
nolle, numiinirnlor of the eiate of
Adolph Aschhciui. dci-cvc- Ad-- ,
niliii.ini,.. .. I. ...... ..1 I. : r ..!!...,,!..-- ' ....v., VII. 11. 11 llim-.'- l! 1WIII
S."i",l(ll It, ami asked lo be allowed '

$rfi,i'Ji.(o, leavinir a balance in Ins
hands or .(l,.i 7.1.1 !. He had eharg-e-

nothing for commissions ai
though the matT finds he was en- -

titled to WMIIMi.. Attention is end-
ed by the uia-- ti r lo ihe appearance
iu the inventory of asets of filM
shares of M.S. Griubaum A: Co.'s
stock. Hire- - mouths after the shares
u..r..... .. ..!.! 1..... .. l,. ,. t'.y...V,,ll.f.,llll IV

v.
V1...I.., '

inn name ui.ig Happening in uie
enso of IU shares iu lleeia Agrictil- -

Miiiing this ' puld notour kIviih;
a U mi lo ilie

sin;
of Waikapu ' "'"""" '

toniorrow. He that
had a to .

fioiu
iug as I ....

1 . for the nn'l 8MI'i:i).vY.
ut iH -' '" r

allow pioci-ed.n- ",r'.' ,: " die
was not to be held the
just appealed from. Init uinter '

and n further it

Would illci lint - .. in
view of delayh alreail.v gianled at
di'fcti'taut's iniauee, and of depreci-
ation iu the Mock liable to

on of the deadlock iu
the of the Waikapu Sugar Co.
The Court denied both motions,
holding that if the law gave defend-
ant the to a iu execution
there was 110 "for a specific
order, as the sale went on and the
Supreme Court the
of this Court Ihopluiiitiirwould

stand the coiiMpioufos,

ANOTHER DOO l'OISONED.

Tho Third Ono of tho Samo Owner iu '

Short Timu.

II. Kleuiine's imported
"King" win given poison

ay evening liy -- ouni unknown '

person and died at midnight. Mr.
Klciumo hoard annual gapping
lor and on out was
just in time to see him Dr '

Seliiii ider wiii iu and
that I he animal died from

of strychnine foully minimis-teie-

by le-a- h h w The
dog died in Mr. Khunum'..
l.M Fort -- treet.

"KiiiK" was only
mouths old, and was lino

specimen ol his lined. He weighed
l.M I pounds. He was imported from
Newcastle, S. V. The
have been notified and it is iiopoil '

I hey be in hunting
down ihe perpetiatoi of tho coward-
ly and inhumane deed. It - not
long hiuce Kit-min- prcvioiilv
lo-.- t two beauiifiil m.isinl'-- , through
poiotiiug. Some one to har

uialieioiis spiie ;t ,i,t him.
Mr. Kleiuilie bought tin1 dog

"King" from ( np'a a Mother of the
bail; I Cheney, now iu port. It
in said that he gave ui ihe
aniiu.d.

AT THE RINK

Four toi tho SkatuiK Ituco
Nik'U.

The nl.aiiii' ran- - al the link, I lorn-tani- a

street, pro- -

lllihi's to ail evitiuk' event V

.MV i.Il'i lid- - nlli'Ti ll IWii llle-- , I lie
111 i cash. I t i in n Ml I

tin in Were font lit ries for the
ii' ' Ii will he vi r a wo null

iinir-- e lllillies; t'harli's l,'liill'l I,
"speiui-r- . '.. .Met

and !' ik ii , I'net- I i eiiuiiliiiil.- -

have 1,1'eii haul piattiee iIuhiij.;
liepasi )' U il,l -, I he lii.'lllll,'ellieiil

UlUill.V allowing II. I ho ll-- e of
Hoi, li ..iini - to he I Itfhl Kiee,
a- - all (lie (,'."..! s,;,l, 4. 'I If'le
lie lit II -- II iii Illtel ll no e.

"Y u eau'i e.ii ,vour and
have ii ton,'' the svinpaiheiii'

lo thi' aoaaiek p.'u.niiiui. -

JUST WHAT HAS HAPPENED.

Tho

Carter

who

The

The

Tho Oligarchy's Action Announced
in Advance in California.

letter published in the Examiner of
February 2Jd. It con linns the posi
tion taken by Vernon Joslyu, of this
city, in every particular. In a re-

cent letter which was published iu
the Democrat, he asserted that the
provisional government would go to
pieces for the reason that the great
majority of tho people have no voice
in it, and for the further rc.-co-u that
there is already a lack of harmony
in the councils of the provisional

Mr. Irvine's letter in the Examiner
not confirms this but admits
that the government is considering
a new form of government, but is
confronted with a very prob-
lem. No plan can be agreed upon
which will make the government of
a more representative character
than it is without surrender-
ing the power of the present govern-
ment its enemies.

According this correspondent
the government is scheming to dis-
cover a plan of suirrogo that will
poruiit its adherents to vote and
prohibit its enemies from having
any rcprccutation. orotiertv
qualification cannot be adopted, for
that Would exclude more thnn li.nlf
of the adherents of jireMint gov
eminent. The problem is make
a ipiaiiiicatiuu I road
mil all the supporter of the provl
moiuii goveriiiueui ,U ,,l.,.. ami liar
row oiioiihIi to exclude all rovalists
and those who are opposed to an-
nexation.

And this oligarchy, this handful
of men are trying to all
the functions of a government of a
country with a population of t(),(MK
people, four-fifth- s of whom are
permitted to a voice iu it, is
the republic over
the jiugoists wasted so much
......:...i 1.. .
I'lltllllll."!!! mm I'liiilllBiasm.
'.:' - ;

MEETINO NOTICE.

.or.un;ui,Y mi:min(i ok rin:JY lliunl of Iru le- i- of ihe )iiiVII'ititm. will he lieiil nt the Koom of Un
t hnmlHT of ('.iiiiinere, on HATUItl'A V,
tlie luili dm of Miir.di, at IU o'cliH'k . M.

I'er onler.
K. A. sjrll.M'.KKIt,

rtecremry.
i"inmim. i!i.. . .... . .. . . .H7IM

$5 REWARD.

I II'IIIIIIIT 111 rill'.lllirv." "

Hooks lent out to pur-- ;
In Honolulu, and prui'lleiilili'. to

rnriili tils of the oilier Uhiiuls,
I ry 'ln in Ibioxiiibv everv

wr.i.hMuY i:vi:.M.Mi.iit Tn'n.vbKk
-- h.irp. in the l.llirury Hull. liTT-ft-

All'lON HALL.
OFESN DAILY
(l'.xeepl Wedn wluy - innr

From 2 to 5 P. M. and Irom 7 tu 10 P, M.

The Great Historical

Astronomical Clock America
The Aenie of llor Hi'leiire itud

Mei'haulu.il .skill

nil VNII I'lUM'KssloN Ol Till.

PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES

I VMIV MI1IKN MINI ri

T'lhl reiiiiirkiibht ( liu'k sinnd II
liei; Hi.' ol this mil

! of Hi-;- . Ilint tiike il .ee everv iiliirliT
ilmilinur An iii'eriliui; md liltirii'iil

dl riit.ili will be ("iveu ut illliTVll- -

AdDilssltiD, V!5c. Children, 10c.

DACHGLDER & CHASE,
:: iw I'roiiriclorn.

PINEAPPLE PLANTS

FOR, SALE !

Hon k v.itii:rii. oi

"Mexican Queens"
- IN. -

"Tabogo Sugar Loaf"
KltoM KH S'lOl'K.

For Sale In Qmntitits to Suit Purchasers.

Jaa, IP. Mloi-eaii-.

u;j iw

B after- - .Y will Im- - 10 Infer-lioo- il

C. V. Aslifoul moved for nistlnn who il-- e preiul-- e

inee..,ilion, under which !.- - ' 'if '',a,K at Walklkl. I.i.j .Siiiur-Ml- -

.lock is '
f i clniiued the ' fiMiiix,vixii-- .

liefendanl M.icfarlane right I I IMich slay under Ihe law iu view of'
Ids appeal the division allow-- .

C. A. Spreckels to appear .,,....
paity Pla-n.ii- r in place Clans S' Ll'Vi,,'..

M. Haicli Wi:iMli.vY horn
nit otl plaint argued a motion to "cloek m., oud ibmr of I'i- i-

the hah. to l,e hale !'?. ,t,,:k.l.',!,a,!ll ',""1""
under decree
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Unco HdcoiiI
fourth Hoot, U.15. J&L

sir. l'mniili r, .' m .. 0 lllili. Hull, 7 i

- li i. tin- -- ,'e nl , .' J., I run. il
J:.'l in wl III- tin llr.lliiiiiliiin, .' IT iiml

B .'V;: : k

.'rv..i.:Jm
a5ic.vfJsw

WWWVhtttK
... Hit-M- i L.... Jt1iViff

vX'iCrwTUU'WiS
ziA&.ii.awt?a-:.ijA.i- i UrfuAUH

Hi-b- . A, A. inttfanis
I.ynn, Mais.

For tho Good of Others
Jrre. .Vr. WHHam Jlearttty Eit'

dorsm UnatVn Snvaapartltn.
Wc are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Wi '"", of the Sillsbeo
street Christian Cuur.n, Lvnn, Mass. t

" I ice no rraon why a rlcrirjffli'in, moro than
ft lnt ,ii, tiho knmv4 nhcrcof ho ipeakJ,
ihutild hesitate to approve an

Artlclo of Morlt
Snd worth, from which ho or hit fmllTh.iv

li:njlly benefited, And nhoso ruminctid.v
Uon rnty servo to extrnd tluuo benrtltt to
otlicr by lncrenliig tlirlr confldcnco. Mywlto
hit (or niAtiy c:ir boeu a u3crcr Irom severe

Nervous Hoadaoho
for which slio found lltlln help. Sho tried
tnanr .llilnui tli.it. trnmlvif will but per- -
formed little. fall n f tlcnd Rat n her a hot- -

Iiir what lmpiy ono butila could and did do
for her. Tlio ullack of licailn lm tocrrard la
tiumbcr nnd were lcs vlolnt In their Inten-
sity, nhllfl her Rcnerat hcaltli lm been im-
proved. Her aptcll!u lia.t alto been boltur.
from our experience villi

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I havo no hetttatlon In endoMhut ll merit."

A. A. WaiJAiH.

HOOD'S PlLLO rlli t fimlly cttbuU,
tnlltfiJe(tctlt. Tiykbox. rrte2ia

HOllltON. NKWMAN A CO.,
Aiteuts for Hiutnllnti Irlnnds.r

V LONt)ON

An Illustrated Lecture
Porthe llenelll of the Kuuiibihtio

i till It'll funds

On Tuesday Evening, March 13th

vr :) o-f- i teg

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH.

Mii. HANS will give n IH-iur- Cmiii
l.otiiloii, II will, ill,,-- ,, iliiin on,.
Huiidrisl Mieirli Vb-us- , l"iec- -. . ii .
mid IIMnrli'itl mteuel IntiTi-ili- n:.

The Finest Rtoroopllcon Viaws Evor
Shown In Honolulu!

IW TlekelH :) cents children hull
priee, eilli lie llllil ill the l.i,l,iori'. etc.

llT'i "il

(ii'iiuil 2 Mile Statin: Kate

AT III!'. -
HONOLULU SKATING RINK

,

o

Saturday Evening, March 10
Two Vlllilllble I'mli I'rlte- - Hill

. . . I'.NI'ISAM i: I KK, l.ii . .

Admission, 25c. Skatos, 25c.
tl'.v- - It

NOTICE.

D nt I no my Aiisi'.s'i'i; riu;l
HiomiMiiii 1 111 1. Mr. I i . Join

v. II act for me uti.lir ji.iuit of iiitortn1) in
nil nintlers K"tiiluliij lo lit pro ile b ol- -

III-- !.. I . M V.
Honolulu. March s, -- ,i. iT. Iu

NOTICE. i

V1iki:i:as my win: iir.i. i:n. hab
IT b fl 111 bed und IhhiiI. I iie wurn

i i.u. i .. ni ..... i... .... . .. ii. i.. ,... .i..i...
eoiitnii'ted by bur wllhotl m written mil- -

nil. II. IIANM.N.
Iwilel, Mtinh :t, 111. In.' IW-

NOTICE.

uuitdoii us I'urtiier iu ni.v .lobliltii! un
mid j., unit in fiilure tin
tiu-an- will beeurrled on under the iiiuin
mid "lyle of " uiioiim-- . ii in." at
lo7 I'orl -- tri'i'l, Meluernv llloi-k- .

I. II. Iiki;.
Iloini'uhl. II. I., Kelt. I, l!ll ut.;

NOTICE.

i.i. i'i;i:.so.s aim: hi:i:i'.iiv son- -

il tli'd (hut .see I'liiii' hi- - I'
Und Iruiu ihn In in of l.eiiii'i' miiiKie
I'o. shoe iiiiiiiiifiieiuier-- . Ninimnl -- ll.ei.
Heliolulil, h.iviiii old In- - llilrn- -l in -- niil
linn tu '!' in i 'bun, ..niil l.r'iiii; c I I ' (.'
im .1.., ,11. ...... -- I 111.. 1...., ..... Il.l.lflll. - .tf, k.ll.l '- ...v , ,n,..l,' ..I......,,' - r,,',,
tlrin. l.l.uNo s;i. i nisi..

Iloiiiiliilu, Mureli m, I -- li 'To l

TO LET

'p'o Nl I.I.N I'll:
X. ub.ieil ooiiik lor mrfr,,W(ieutleiiieu ut Su. I li.irdeli I ! .' ,."Iine im..' if

FURNISHED HOOMS TO I,ET.

't'o Ml I.I.Y I'l'K- -

1 llltheil IIiioii - on ii frrnf,inl, oiio iii Kim-ki-

-- tri'i't, iibiHit live iiiin- -

Ules1 walk from eiunu -- lr.it i r- - ,i
I ill thi" iiIIhi 'ill tf

IlEAL ESTATE FOK SALE

vai.iaiii.i. I'li.i i;s in
I uoiiriiMil I'l'ipi'it , liH'.iti'd &iu dill rent I'uri-ii- f ihe i ii f

Honolulu, nil O.iri. on- - A'U gy
for full i,Mi-illlir- - i,

lllttl'l. A A. .1 I AIM WIMi.ll I

Mm, Mado at t'torkton, Qui ,

.(? Bopt iiii, lHDii

Uhih In.hi l llu h .' l'l"IO'll
."i.i ill., J, I, VV.lli- - ' I ll .'..
Vi'"i i ui. li li. ) I liiu.'k, o in

I). II. DAVIS.

AT TIIK CLUH STAIJLKS !

CREOLE' 21,702.

llii'iwlii'i leul uinl ii .mull lriH' io l.ii'. VViiiilii iv in. I - tiiv tli-ii pn
tlv, il f' " I irid'ii i i un I H iMIin lu.'i lnir-- i . V 'll -- lilli'l lor il unnli.t imn In r ( limn- -

it lll'IV It in liol.l.viln lllil I'HK M:-o- S, i.mil.li' ut tune .if ...rv lie- -

InifMl wu bnsl in sU.' to ferl)-i- x inure- - utnl ir.ilre. li.rlj-ln- o . nil- -

'JO llll
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Jr.

MILLINERY

Spring &

Wednesday,
March 7th,

t

A Ol

IN I'.VI.MMi .s

Wool I)VS,

Imli.'i Silks.,

Ktc.

511 RublDHOti

II.WINO I'nvi I I'lH.II
1. Kills Vol' I N Ul'V

M l H T- - J - I I, I I,

OPENING

Thursday
8th and

3ST. S. SACHS'
street, Honolulu.

Ladies are Cordially

IsL. S. LEVY
I.AlPtK AhSnlMMi:Nr

Japanrsc Sill; Crape

(iiH)iK,

Striii'

Chi'i'ki'il

Sill; Cijipo,

Shiiwls. lite.

S.

lK I.J

or

1 Hum Mini. iii:Iik .lllil .tie li'iVV

Mii.i.nnhi.

I"1U

Cl"f lllllv

with

OF

Summer

ES T

& Friday,
9th.

Invited Attend.

2.:i !:i :::d
priitor of tlio 1ai- -

axik Hok'l street,
si-l- l block ol' JA1'-AXKS- K

(JOOI)S.

33s bitf ashortnifiit of
.lAIWN'KSE PAPER NAP- -

KINS will I.KSS THAN

COST.

LEVY,
Block, Hotel Strati.

Ol

5 1 '' Kohiiison Block, Hotel Street.

has keceived notice:

i:

Flatiflcltcs,

Khiiit'lfttt'-- .

3V.C.

Hawaiian
Ha'.aah,

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

'l,OsK oir THIS LINK
IIIK.M l'ltll'h

AWAY IJKLOW COST.

National Cane Shredder
i'ai'i.vikii rvniai rin-- . lawn niK Hawaiian isuandm.
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

OK THE

New-Yor- k Life

etc

etc

to

of
of

.

over

Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McOALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 1893.

Premium Income
Iuterest, Rents,

Total Income

Death Claims
Endowments and Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurance,

Total Policy Holders

Number New Policies Issued
Amount New Insurance Written

(i,:J7-l,USD.5- 1

f &!,S(;:j,UIU.9r

2,1 5M, 1 ()2.
1,10.,1.")3.S1

sn.iii
. ..rJ2H,417llN

...
.. 11,201,082.22

.''I S12.0'l'l
Sil.'.lOS.OlO.OI)

:17,00s
IS! i:t

that

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 1801.

Assets fHS,7()0,7S1 20
Liabilities, 1 per cent Standard .O.'l

Surplus is
Number of Policies in Force 'J".'),s7tJ
Amount in Force 77.f ll,ti7S on

PROGRESS IN ISM.

Increase in Benefits to Policy Holders
Increase in Assets
Increase in Surplus
Increase in Insurance Written
Increase in in Force
Incrcaso in Number of Policies in Force
Increase in Number of Policies Written

over 182
Increase in New Premiums Income

1S2

27,'1SS,C5'

5)0

ir,U"tvl.0 '11

(0

si

220.0S2.0S
Oil

in
KS.S.VJ

of
1,082,(11)8 12

l.'n,(J7r,l."l
17,02.",SW

of Insurance

Insurance

In the following rospocts tho Now York Llfo. in 1803, has BROKEN ALL
RECORDS evor mado by Ilorsolf or any other Company.

o

Fihst Number of policies applied for in lS'.KJ '.l.ViOO

Skcoxd Number of new policies actually written in I St).'

S." , 1 1 1

Tiiini) Amount of new insurance issued in ISO.'I . . .22.'., 800,000

Fourth Number of new policies actually paid for in ISO."

70,01111

Fifth Net gain in new business over the previous year
.f."j,812,000

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force .'17,008

Skvkxth Net gain in insurance in force $8!l,008,0l'.i

051-l- ra AOKNT,

CLEARANCE SALE

Furniture,

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED PERCENT

I2T FOUR WEEKS i

of

Ii-o- n

OKNKICVb HAWAIIAN IHI.ASDb.

OF- -

AJSTD

25

FOR

Glassware

Bedsteads, Matting,

E3tO.

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wasli Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

lioyal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

BtO., Eto.,

THEO. H. DAVIES fc CO.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheusor-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their '

"EAGLE" Brand Beer.
t

'

St. Luri. iVt. , 'tt,
Mi.hr. Maithi.m:.V '.. .'!.,

Honolulu. II. I.
Vnr Mr- - We have iiuile.l j oil it eopy

of tliu it ntilioiilicitij: theureat
vletnrv won liv t ! Axm.r-- f tillt m ii .Wo-ivTiii.-

with' their "LAtil.I.' llrainl of
llcer.

ANHhl'SKlt-nrsC- IIHEWINU A8SO-CIAUO-

VtWifff l)rtnltrti til litiJ.. Ilrimtrrttt. I

Wonin'- - Km, run ..o. n.i... vt. .'.- -
Noiiwnrtl lia I'vrrliffii iiiinli' onr:itIfyliiK
to St. I.011I1 mitt ! utl MiPrltfti
as thcone tnren y hy the t oluii.hlan
Inrv iif liip WiirliP I'nlr. riili-ltlt- .i t it roll
nofi!Ur nml i,li(,Millnf thehlithct tank,
in the Atilifiti-r-liiffl- i Jin vlnr Ai.fia- -

XXWti5 Site I

iirotliiriil In Amrrirn nml Kurope, rxeht.l- -

ln com nml other niliilti-nin- t or iirm- -

mitM. tllP.lllIer.MIl Mll.lof im-- AllliPII-er- -

lluoh hour linvn heroine the favorite with
tht-- Ain.rltM.i f..il.., nn.l linvu now eon- -

itprt'.l 1 lie hlcht- -t iiwunl In rvt-r- i.irilni- - '

inr. ttiirii iniii 10 ' ciiiii.iinii ny inr wealth 01 any noble-- t
ohniihl.iti Jury, rhu hlrfh chiinii'UT of ,.. .,,;,,, ,.

tin-- nwar.1 to iluy tin-Juro-r will i
(,r 111 lltropo. Altor

iifhi'ii.Tiinii.TiilwhVii1t l.knowiitlisit having prescribed tho necessary
.ho illMVr.'iit hriT-- . cxhliilifi hi ihr An '

iirii.iT-lhi.f- h lirpwliia Iim.1 to
ooliilt'triiltli hnii.lri-.Uo- f thf nn.-- l fXit-l- -

lent tllM.tni. of other hriwerv The. fnet '

iluit no other emieern hu ren-irvt- l m
mitti) iKiliit- - fortheviirloiitfntliiliiiiil-- ;
ltle of u.Mhl t eonlitlii" nnew the llrtn
reimlttioii u the l.'ii.ler of nil AmerltMii
i)tet., nml Mr. Atlnlt.hu- - liu.fh enii feel
proinl over lhl rtnlt u illl inerlte.l.

--A.
cf y ,

llJIS !i 1

, Vv;,?. 1 a

j UOUJS.MO

rrd" The above is a of (be

Label tbe " tAULti " Brand which look

the Prize.

Tisv- - In onlerln 1I1U lleer he -- lire to
111k tor the I'.AttU. Itniii'l.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
MlVtf A'lfi'h fur llniiiiiiiui htiiwli

Dai Nippon!

xt t t !T
J Ninnnil I I

IsUl ll i 17 111.1 1
1

The uliove Sitire h-- h r.'t'elteil nni.ther
..lel.ll.l Invoit't' of

I II
itwiiwirwi V'lll' .It U .mm'
lUfiiirSst'oiihw ruiir. u

1 1

Per S. S. "Oceanic."
t'llll'IIIKIM

Beautiful Silk and Crape
Milt IlKK.-hl- .n

t'uthloti, Tuhh over",
lie. OVrl. ti.iMII-- ,

"Ii. 'Mil. .., li:ul,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

1)01 I.I KS. hf.MMS
ANII JAI KV.fs,

ai'.s. hi ui:i:x.- -

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CU PIAS i

I

UllKA'l V.MIIKTY.

Ineetl.in Invile.l.

"DAI NIPPON'
Hotel Street c Arlington Block)

Mrs, J, P, P, Collaco, Proprietress,

WMI l"! MrT lL! '

iU. UiV XJiiO,
Kirinpr ar.ri Stovprlnrp

" '
whb okbk,,

K.Vri.MA II.". AMI ' S I II MTS US'
ALL KI.M)" OI-

- W.iliK. j

j

The Schr. "MAiriMAIll'
Will inn htrl iiiitM'.'ii iIiik .nrt ami '

UllUtlllll, lIIVMIIII.Ii.l, ,M Klllelli, IM'iini'.
mil nml I'uiiiki on the I r I of llahil.
I'or I reij-hi-

, t in., ii,.'.v to the t .i.tidii.
1- - lii.iilre nt i.lliee of J S. Wnll.ei

over hi'rffl.el' lllllll., I'uri -- Ireel. 'n" II

NOTICE.
Huvuiit oj "nr Lntlre - l i.

i Messrs. Hoke fczurOewesto
Our Hi . ii I. lll lie ll .mi ui urt-.i- l ir- -

'lueiil pre i - nil Mum'Ii 1 tmn
!"lv Mtiii ill i .i l.'t iiit mi. In.

Mirt ixili-i- l I. III. lll'IlM' Illlll.

MRS. G, I BOARDMAN
I

Wi ta I'mprlmrtix,

BIO FEES TO DOOTOBB.
'

Dr. Botklno's Sarcasm to a Penurious

surpassing that
l.v

oi

IN

n.--

Prince A Stingy Duchess.

M tteh diversity ot opiuiou is likely
to arise iti connection with tho as-

tonishing uknso recently issuod by
tho Czar regulating anil restricting
within certain narrow limits thofeca
demanded by medical practitioners '

for their services. By mauy it will fit
ue considered as one oi inose pa--.
(ornal pieces ot autocratic loglsla-- '
tion fov and far hotween which
in a certain measure palliate and ex-- I
euo despotism. Jlut by tho doctors

lieiiionlves it is bound to bo regarded
in the light of an act of unwarranta-
ble interference and outrageous
tyranny.

It may bo taken for granted that
thi ukase would never havo been
itued had old Dr. liotkiuo been still
albe. llo was tho favorite and most
'rusted physician of tho late Czar- -
inn, and as such stood high in tho
good graces of her son, Aloxandor '

'111. The doctor's regular fee for a
coipuiltation was 100 rubles at his
own house, while ho demanded fivo
nines mat, sum tor any protosstouai .

visit at tho residence of a pa- -
limit, if it. I1.1ntu.11ml n lin with
;,, uistauco of his own
litMise. lie mado up for tho hoavi- -

ihs of his charges to tho rich by
jh lnolenco to tho poor, whom

treated for nothing. A writer
in tlio Now York Tribune says that,,,,., ,lnv j10 wn, viaitiul lit? tlin lnln
ti!......""' "omidoir, who was as moau
and as avaricious as ho was rich, his

retiiediei Dr. Hotkiuo noticed that
I'rinco DomidoU had extracted two- ...,. , ,.... ,.""'" '' iui.Koi-uoti- H

and that lie was about to tender
them in payment of tho cousulta-- 1

ij..., '

..,'. . .ii.nl"iiiniiKs, no; uoiu ng ai an, my ,

dear Prince!" ho exclaimed, in tho
most kindly and affectionate manner.
'You ouulit to know that 1 never ex- -

Si Sllfi. SEiiatoBi!i J53mia ISSSo
'

out
In ICuglaud tho professional feos

of physicians are regulated by tradi-
tional utngo and etiquette and for
ordinary consult atlons to two guineas
or ciimiu, which is usually uauuou 10
tlu. doctor at the conclusion of tho1
visit wrapped up in a piece of paper
or elso an envelope, much in tho
same maimer as in China, where tho
f.-- is wrapped up in red paper f0ji
which are inscribed the words "Gol- -
don thaulc," notwithstanding that
tlio mnoiiiit M'ldom exceeds (X) cents.
It is only fair to add that a Chinese '

doctor is i. nil liitrlilv tinid nt llint '

. 1. .1 .?. .

i.'i 11. f
This method in vogu in England

ami 111 uuiua 01 iiantuu to the doc
tor his fet wrapped tip in a piece of
paper gives rise, in London at any
rate, to a considerable amount of
fraud 011 the part of tho patients, j

who, particularly in cases where they
do not propose to return a second
linii'j unhesitatingly substitute!
shilling pieces in lieu of sever- - j

oigns and copper farthings in
li'Mi of shillings. Certain physi
emus, notably sir William
nor, Uuecii Victoria's iiriucinal medi
cal altendniit, is noted for his extra-- '
ordinary hkiII in discovering by the
relalivo weight of gold, silver or'
copper wlietuor the patients who
vifil him attempt to substitute coins
111 inierior vnitio to llm two sever- -!." tw shillings equiv nlent
to two guineas, it Iwing contra in
eiiquette for tho physicians to open !

the i.aper containing tho fee until
patient has left tho room.

Some great ladies in London, while j

they do not presume to substitute'
coins of inferior value to the sever- -

eigus, make a ooiut of omitting tho
coucomitaut two shilling bits, and
Sir William is equally known for his
particular strong objection to tho
absence of tlio latter coins. On one
occasion, having been handed by a .

well-know- n dowager duchess an en- -'

n.li.i... tvl.!..!. I, fli ,...ii...wl ...,!..
; 1 ' ""; ',""" """- - j
glft-se- s, and stooping dowu, began
closely inspecting tho floor.

"What have you lost, Sir Williamri
iniuiro(i tho tiueii lady.

1 am lookiiiL' for tlio two shilliiiL's !

you dropped, duchess," replied ti.e I

irato doctor. Her grace promptly
produced the shillings, aud blushed ,

a she hurried away.
Doctors' fees not infrequently take

thelorm of titles in the old world,
aud at the present moment theru are
no lens than fori v.nino nliVHicinim I

ami hiirgeous in Knglaud who have
l''dle.s to thoir names, all of them
iiiii ihiiifiiin ui imiuuuLB

- 4

Ho Mnilod Biblo Quotations.
A vnw of unusual interest in which '

the L'niltiil States is prosecutor and
Anthony liccrpass is defoudant will
mioii be tried in tho United States j

1'iiurt ut Trimble, Teun. Ueerpass
Solent ly enamored of Colia '

u,;x irrfli:narii:n.a SS
objectionable letter. Tho L'irl
l"ltly turned tho letter over to
I lie proper authorities, aud Ueerpass
was arrested for sendiuir obscene
uiatter through tho mails. Hu!
acknowledged Hondini' the letter.
but claim he cannot be made to

'sillier......... ....fur it..,, it , .ufariei.ru u..i.'w.uI. ....... initf

is a (piotatiou from the Bible, which
lie readily proved. The defendant
Miys that, as tho Biblo is mailable
mailer, he had a perfect right to use ,

the mailx for trausmiltiug a few
quotations from it. AVw York Sun.

Tho March of Civilization in Africa.

e are at tlio iiresent time oeen.

villni'i. we eoiue across aud hhootinir
down the stray Matabeles see,
and aie still going onward in the
hopes of finding oltl Loboiigula.
Kory day pick up assegais,
shields and the most beautiful ua-ti- e

work, though we are unable to
.airy them on our saddles, they
hate bum with the rest. VVooi- -

!' Iiltrr in the l.ondmi ifailii ,'ewii.

kinds of Commercial Printing
promptly eieuutrd at rales at the

I UuiMiii Ogle,

Golden ue Bazaar

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

We do not iio in for grinding out
Spectacles and Eyeglasses, we can

you nt pries in accordance, with the

timet.

OUR LINE OF

DOLLS & GAMES
19 WELL ASSORTED.

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

ALL KINDS OF"

SEWING MACHINE

Nflfifl AC
IX

n
FlttHlS t

I

v

m
IIBJ MMTH

u
The Klliiif All TyHwrller.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Foil Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationer;,

OfUce Stationery,

GllltaVS frOITl $4 flfl III)
tpt.UU

gT HllSlC and BOOkS Ordered b

EVCfy StClUier.

Al"' '"" ' '"rC''l - the
I"l ' i'r hiii-lnc- 1111VI It ulwnvK titlks.

rii mi
I WHO 1 rd m K

FOR, S-AXj-
E

!

The iimlcra'Kiie.l oil'erh for Mile the follow- -

liiU lleailtlfill iSlock:

thi: Kixi: noitsi:

"DUKE SPENCER"
ni Tiir. M11.1.HHIM1 maiii:h:

"Angie A.," ".Josio ,"
..SaUv jj,,.. lUj CoU '," um w urn" and Colt,

"Ivorv " "Violet"'. ..
Loilcntia,

"ICiipioliini tirl,"
,.. ,,.

l n,c' " 1,u'' CuU

"Bazaar Fillv."

"iiatOr.eiill.l.ibliil.lu,. ulivra .rh e unit
turnibcuii ihi urruniieii toMiit tin tliii.id.

GreenDeld Stables. : Kaplolaol Park.

W. H. KICKAKD.
.. . 1 ,. . .
MOkll 1P.1R StftP.K ..Kflrill
MW...W.M. ,

WaiallM, jfe H. I.

ODWillUI1 STAWPflRTl

WILL OOVKIt Ti:N MAItKS AT

$30 E3A.OH.

"Sonny Boy" Service, $20.

FINE HORSES FOR SALE !

Tiros W. (JAY,
t7 '.ni-- ft st MamiKur.

T A M IV I il-Tl- r. I? A MMMjwvuuji
Oootl I'usiiiruKe hy the month oryeur, All

llon-o- will lm el. ixiKeil iitlor
nn.l Ue.t ill i.nhloekH.

Ill K M Mlllll IIIICI. III"! DM. M M.I Ins

3TTJ"T GtR0"VIEj,"
Ittt'onl 'J::i.' In ll.niuliilu,

Will iniike die M'li'ii'i m thi- - Ihint'h until
.Inlj I, IMH. TliHMh, :to.

).i iiii'iio.N : 1. ale I Ihl, lil.ioil hay, PI
haml lihth anil weiuhi llut i.iiiimln.

HI." Dam hy "Niilwooil," ree.ir.1 iHii.
I'or further .irliciilar apply to

J. P MKNDliM'A. Kaiuiiihe, or,
'. IIOl.Ti:. Ilun.ilulii.

II lin

von SALE

ANt'MIIKII OP TIIVPnT. WATIJi:
. i i i .. j ii i

I - t'Kill in. hi, ii ..iv (lll Mill- - I'll.'ll ,

Coral Itoek, ill ipliinllli. . In '..lit, tlelivt'leil
one mile frt'ln the Pott tllll.'.i at T.'i cnt
per lo.itl. Apply to

!. W. IIAWI.INS,
I lleiri.lo. Mi. P. II. Iloxl. ii'l'.'lin

''''i"-'-- : "' "iir iVeiior," lit "Ail-- Iliiell in itiir lirn iintivn' MUl, ui nviirv , . . ..;. , , ..Mi. ,,..... illliuil
wo

wo

so
to

All
low

hut

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers 1

The n?w works nf thr Hawaiian

Electric Co. bring now completed,

notice is hereby given that rum

and after January luth the Com-

pany is prepared to supply incnw
descent electric lighting to cus-

tomers.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish electric

motors for power, and of which

due notice wilt be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixture and all fittings in

connection with new service.

Printed rules, regulations and
Company's rates can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

Wm. 6. IRWIN,

IM-- PRESIDENT H. E. CO.

MtT. 174.

P. O. Ito.x riNL

Nan-Y- u Shosha

'N;
111 KING STREET.

II AVID JUST UISCliSIVED

Per H. 8. "Oceanic," Dec. Ith,

a v.iiii:tv or

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTON CREPES
Of Dlll'vroiil Ynrlitlc ami Latent Pntttruo.

8H1KT8, 811.K HANDKEUUHIEFS,

JAPANESE LANTKUN8,
POItOELAINTEA8R18,

Eit!., Etc., Etc., En

Low Prioes !

411 -:- - King-:- - Street
YOKOHAMA BAZAAR

Corner Hotel ami Nmmiiti his.

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Hfcelvetl .er S. 8. "Oeeiinlc"

Silk Dress Goods,
l,u. ItV und Oeiitb' Silk llnndkerclilefs,

Qents1 Sillc Sliirts
With I'our.ln-lmm- l Ties to nmluli.

Wlml-o- r Silk BearfK, extru lonu'i lulloO
mill Oenls' Kllk Hulie5, oil snatlui;

Japanese Crepo of All Colors,
(ientloiu.m'.i Japaiifse Crupe Shirts niaili.

In Yokohmiin ierfvvt lit.
I.aillf-.- ' nnil Oentn' l'lnu Straw HaU,

.lai'im'-- " China Tea hels,
.liiiane-t- . Flow or PotH,

I.a.llea' Silk CIiuiiiIm,
Hnn.Uoniu Silk jttllta. Etc.

ffr JIl. IsJL H3 "u
Tho Iteit I'oo.l (or Infalith.

Wo have it luri;t utoortinunt of

Japanese Goods
Which wo oiler at Very Ituuionahlc Prlees.

!.0-l-

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A K I N E J A PA N ES B S f B A M K K

'zrJC

U V1KOKU MARU"
Due here on or about Mur.'li '.Vith, ami

will lie tletpatehi.l with MaiUaml
for the ahove

Purl un or iihout

.A-IPRII-
-, 2d.

OT I'or further partlciilur-- . r.'h'ar.tliin
PiikMlKo iiiiiI ItuIkIiI, apily to

K. OQURA & CO.,

II.V1 '.'in AIIISNTS.

For Local News
Kitly iircsuiitcd
Tiiko tho

Bulletin
Kvpry t'unn.

j,r vriv,

Tilt:

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Arc Kccelvlng New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT TIIKIH

MERCHANT STREET.

j Where they nra fully prcpntcil to do nil
kiiiiis oi work in the latest style, nt

the shortest notice nud nt the
mutt Rvunoiiablc Hate.

Fine Job Work Id Colors a Specially I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Most Attructlvu
Marnier.

DILLHBAD6. LETTHftUBADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEAD3,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Read tho following partial Hat of spec-
ialties and gut tho Bullktin's prices be-
fore placing your orders. Hy so dclug
you will nave both time und money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Rill Heuds,
Memorandums,

Hills of Lading,
StiUt'inuiiU,

Oircnlarc,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Rooks,
Legal Blanks,

Caloudurs,
Wedding Curds,

Visiting Cards,
Business Curds,

Funeral Curds,
Admihbioii Curds,

Fraternal Curds,
Tiuio Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meul Tickets,

Thcutto Tickets,
Heholumliip Certilicutes,

i Corporation Curlillcates,
Murriiigu Certilicutes,

Receipts of all kinds,
I'lautuliuu Orders,

Promissory N'ttes,
i'unphlutt,

Cululogiics,
l'rogrumnies,

Lalails of every variety,
l'utitioiib in any luiiguagu,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
reporting Seores it itecords,

rutpetuul Washing Lists,
Uenerul Book Work,

Etc... Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and (Hocked when denlri'il.

tgr No Job U allowed to leave tlio o,'-ll- cu

until It kIyuh oiliidiu'tiuii,


